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Insertion, tmleti bys^ttiw,- H. bad-n.de her love httu « k „4 mU(1 bilterly. He, room. It wm a pretty chamber, much
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"o,r!nUrUn:r„r W |0,V°; ' . . Suddenly -he started, . feint whistle he.rth there ... . large, eomfo,table-
Newsy communications from ell patte 8 8,w reached her from without. Hurriedly looking easy^heir, into which she

of the county, or articles upon the topics grew soft spam. He laid her bead on , , . . . . ...SSrZ L cordially solicited, l b. fc;, „„,uU, r> ,lroklli u„.,taio,d drY"= b" ^ *«
name olth. party writing for the ACtitutl , , . .. dow.
must Invariably accompany tbecamnei^ cheek, and kissed her. standing just oot-ide.
cation, although tbe same may be writt m -Oh, Annie, Annie, he laid, "you ..
0,17d",mŒu»to .ré. silly little thing. When,on «.Ik JJ» yen ready, dearest 7 he whis.

as you did just dow, you mane me •* *
think that you don't care for me at all, <t„ 98 6 6 rtp 16 *
and that your only reason in wishing to jj 8n>'0De a Ul ‘
merry me is the temp,a,ion to fill the ** 1 .»» «V« 1 **

■ ta - r they must be asleep. It is gettingposition l <ff,r you aa my wife. My <
dear, if I did not love you so dewtedly » „.

, m, ‘-It la doae on midnight. Give meI should doubt your eve. The,,., „ ilg t0 ukE
to love lew have.mnliei, f.„h;,on _J theD
have no faith in me I r . . , ,»

t . ... come round and join me at the door.
’ yeP’ *'* . . « p Annie had collected a few neceesar-

4‘Tben why not show it? Come,
tell me that 1 Wby hesitate and cry 
as if I am about to briog you to some 
dire distiess ? Yet, after all, wha1 
have I asked you to do ? Only what 
hundreds of girls have doue before you 
—to he marrud a cretly instead o| 
openly, to conceal the fact of our mar 
riage for a few weeks only, aud then 
to come back with me, my honored 
wife, to share my home/’

Yes; the story was specious enough- 
little wonder indeed that Annie was 
befooled, seeing that she loved him so.
Once more she promised implicit obedi
ence to all liis wishes, and left him.

It was th-H hurt night the- w»» tv 
spend in the cottage, aud during that 
night she uever cioeed her eyes ; but 
she lay awake, wotchiog the moon
beams as they crept in at the window, 
limitin' of all that was paft and what 
might possibly lay before her. V 
George Redruth had spoken fairly— 
and why, she asked herself, should she 
doubt him i—she bad really very liitle 
to dread, If her father and mother 
suffered pain at her sudden flight, it 
would be for auoh a very little while > 
and afterwards the great joy which her 
retur-. would bring them would make 
amends lor all. Still, Annie was not 
satisfied ; her training had bé< n rigid, 
and now her conscience troubled her
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ice, when she attempted

firmly refused to allow any auoh thing* 
“Loek here,” he said, “don't you 

think this here game is to my taste at 
all, ’cause you’d be wrong. I’ve done 
a goodish many things in my time, 
but running away with girls, and 
keeping them caged up like birds, 
ain’t one of them ; however, I gave 
my word to young Redruth as I’d 
keep ye square t^l he came, and I’m 
agoin’ to keep my wo rd ; but precious 
glad I shall bo when these six days 
are over."
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We have a large Stock on hand which we want 
to clear to make room for Spring Stock. For 30 
Days We Will Sell our Large Stock of English, 
Irish, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at very near 
cost.

h;ld

She had not closed her eyes "for two 
nights, aud was niterly weary both in 
mind aud body ; aud as her head fell 

back upon the soft cushions of the 
chair, she fell into a sound sleep.

She was awakened by a loud knock
ing at tbo door. She started up; it J In due time the six days came to an 

end, and Annie received from Johnson 
the glad intelligence that on the aftir 
noon of the sixth day her lover would 
be with her. Trembling with excite
ment and joy, she obeyed her woman's 
instinct, and hastened to make herself 
look her very best. She arrayed her
self in the pretty grey drees which sbe 
bad brought with her from her home, 
►he put some flowers at her throat ; so 
that when, a few hours later, yonng 
Redruth arrived, be clasped her to him 
again and again, and, locking into her 
tear-dimmed eyes, said he had never 
seen her looking so pretty in all ber

mThere was G orge Redruth

X
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Editors * All Woolen Goods have advanced 25 per cent., 
but we secured our Stock before the advancement 
and are able to give you clothes at a price Lees
than the Wholesale Cost of the Goods Now.

Now is your time to get a Suit or Overcoat. We 
can make you a good All- Wool Suit, and Guarantee 
you a Perfect Fit and Satisfaction for 910.50 and
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was broad daylight, the tire was out 
and the room looked oold and cheerless. 
Stic opened tne door, and found the 
chambermaid standing outside with a 
jug of hot water in her hand. ,1 ' 

“It's ten o’clock, Miss," said the 
girl. “The gentleman says you shall 
have your breakfast here in a quarter
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Gao. V. Kaxn, Post Master. up.
Pants Going for $2.50 and up. j 

You want the Goods, We want 
the Money.

Gome and See and be Convinced.

ies, and they were made up into a small 
parcel. Sbe lifted it, and aa she did 'of aa hour." 
so her tears began to flow afresh.
With the parcel in her hands, she re
turned to the window.

PEQPLE’b BAMJl QV HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on tiAtnrdsy at 1 p. m.
G. W. Homo, Agent. Dased aud half «tapefied, Annie 

took the jag from the girl’s hands, and, 
closing the bed-room door again, began 
to arrange herself for the day. A.

At the end of the fifteen minutes, 
the chamber-maid returned with the 
breakfast temptingly arranged on a 
tray ; a few minutes later Johnson 

Instead of

i

«L’hurctoes. m
“George I ’ m. /v-• ;
“Yea, darling ?" ;
“Are you sure I am doing right ? 

Are you sure you will bring me back 
very soon, fo tn it I do not cause them 
much pain ? ’ -

“Haven’t l sworn U ? ai

UAPriST CHÜBCH.—Bev, Hugh B. 
Hatch, M. A., I'tstor. Services : Sunday, 
l.rt.cblnE at 11 • m Mid 7.00 p m ; San 
day School at 130 p m B, ï. P. U. 
prayer-meeting on Tuesday eyentng at
l^r»*r,dè,s‘»Mp
«îonaiy Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first fcunday In the month 
and the Woman's pruyui^meetmg ou the 
third Wednt-Bday of each mouth at 3.3u 

All seats tree. Ushers at the

life.
n“And you will never go away from 

me again,” said Annie, as she clung, 
sobbing, to him ; “you will always stay 
with me?"

“Always, my darling.’’
“And we—shall—be married—"

ml made his appearance, 
standing at the door as the chamber
maid bad done, he entered the room 
and closed the door behind him.

“All ready ?" he began cheerfully, 
queucta may be. Gome, we have no '‘That’s all right ’ Then bis quick 
time to lose ; be brave, it Is your only eye fell tip/»» the «wme v.a.-kr»o«, -
obanoe and he gave a peculiar whistle, of my duty to you. my pet.

‘■Very well, I «ill Lost ,ou," she "<W, this .oo’t Jo," bo arid ; “oo arranged for oor marriage; I have 
said, ./she handed the little packet to sleep and no lood ; you'll -oar ,00,self taken a house whore we .,11 l.ve We
him .no closed the . iodow. It was on,, m, dear V «• * lro™ here
the work of a moment to clothe herself These wo^qmkeo rather kindly, «•< *• arreloony over, ft ..II be

io her thickest cloak and darkest plain- touched Annie’» heart, and she began » T018 "larmge, an 0 y ou, a 
est bonnet ; then sbe hurriedly disar- ^ cry. '* 6. , , ’ , . . .. ,
ranged the bed, and left the room- "1 can't go on, -Mr Johnson," she ~'8™-88-> * *»<*. **
She war trembling violently, and e*y said. "I know my coming away has brightness and b n y 0
i„g like a child. She paused at the been a mistake, t should like to go have surronnded -V darltug. W= 
door of the ,„ou, where her mother and bsok .gain I ' ' *U 8» bofor. . r^atrar and b. mar-
father were, sleeping; sod, kneeling After hi,' first surprise -a, orer, rled r>,eüy-th., ta .Better aaonfita 

there, prayed to Ood to forgive her for Johnson pointed out to her the utter J .. , ■
what she was about to do. Even then, improbability of any such attempt ; , .
she paused and hnng back; but George and, after a good dial more crying, » load a» she waa married, aud knew 
Redruth, "rowing Impatient, entered Annie ». the force of Ms argument her lore to ho no stn-that w„ all .he 
the khcLeo and took her forcibly away, and yielded. Yes; the fatal step bad “kcd. 80 she c,lcd * h,ll° “ h,‘

It ... midnight, and pitch dark I been taken-'t was too late to think of -bclder; but ,t was for ,oy, no. 

there was not a sonl abroad. Holding returning now; the only thing to do K>"0"’ „h„„ ,
the parctl with one hand, and clutohing now was to make the best of matters J . had "come

the girl firmly with the other George and go right on^ So Annie .gam pot J ■ dioncr „„ ordered and 
Red,mb burned he, off Where they on her cloak and bo, net aod aououoo- « ^ ,iuin

wsn. she could not tell, bn, they «mn «d  ̂"^8". wbioll dnrh.g the pas, week had been

came upon a dogcart and a htgh-etop Yon bad better put on a ^1 s.M b JohnEOQ ,nd A„„ie. Tbe
pi-8 b*J- AMk U,rD‘ d ,IUr"‘ «beprae teal ,Jojm. little part, of three „t down ta it-
‘hat ‘bis had Men driven out from acen, and ,h. w«ld be wwbward tar Lking the most eon,ivM o‘

Falmouth that evening by Johnson, me. Haven t got one ! Well, upon ° j .
who stood there waiting for her new. my word, you arc a lithe simpleton > ’ 1
George Redruth addressed him : but we must makf the best of it, I eup" 8on 100,1 llls lcaV6 » and the lo^era We

“Is all ready?” I» pose. Here, take my arm and bang There was no tune just then
“I, is, air." Lr head a bit ; we’ll get on board as for billtog and oootng, tf anyth.ng was

-The horse freak?’ quick a, possible, sod perhaps will b> be done, it must bn done quickly,
• Ve,,." Lp. soot ft..." : for the d.y was weU-otgh spent

"Thst’s all right. R»member my They passed dkwn the stairs, enter <>mrS8 tol11 Aome 10 6eton her bonne 
lost, notions, and carry them out to the ed olo8ed Clb „bioh „„od at ,h. »"d cloak ; she did so, aud the two got situated in a London suburb. It Was
. ,, , . into a hansom and were driven away.
“‘He tossed up the little bundle ; kiss-  ̂ ™ Ho. ..range it nl. seemed m her
ed Annie and lifted he in ; then, be. CBAPTERXXXI. to be apeeding thus through the streeta

loromie oould utter a syllable, JohesOD At seven o’clookibat same evening, ol -on,-m wt. : :u n un
,prJL, and the, were off, leaving two arrived .. London, Johnson her,,de She was on hr way to be

r * Er?-S* r t
r:r.^:r:.s.t:::td

ber, all bsr courage would gOf When .od the t.ogta In^m. wer^i.» "^

therefore, she ^0BW ,he time she saw nothingof.il this,

ïnd abe'wked soma e,p!,nation of h« “M, dear," h- said, “I may as -ell the sordldncs. was aiumiuutad to her 
d—mjk0 yon acqu.ioted with ear plans by the taot that she had beside her tb„ 

now The fact is, the master won’t one man whom above all othen she 

be able to join joi^jor a week, and I ^ loved her.
“ going to stop^takeomuofyou /he remem.

ill he comes. * •- * c 1 bered only faintly that the hansom set

*»- *• -- *
arr a.* siisx £r«—“
mg, you are my .is-.r, . Mi-e Annie m.ony was gone through, and that 
Johnson. Do )"« und.rsund T when she re-entered the eab she wore a

Annie nodded.. ; See quite under- ...ddiug ring on the third finger of her 
.ood; though she War: beginning to left.hand, aud firmly believed hemlf- •"-* •• “ -jsgc ■ Krsr*- ■

Remember for 30 Days Only.and yet you 
doubt me. If you arc going to be fool
ish again, you will drive me from yon ; 
aod Heaven knows wbat the conee-

/
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tL3.0,pschoo7™o7tr’-Mp'm'AMIC “This very night. Though l have 
, »way, T bave not boon unmiodfu*Y. The Wolfville Clothing Co.f
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UETHODIBT OMUBCH—Bev. J. X. 
pmttor berviees on the bahhaU:

rî. /Td 7 p. m. babhatl beheu]
î£“0'o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 7 30. Alt the 
seats’ are free and strangers welcomed at 
lutae services- At Greenwich, preaching 
«3 p“ on the bahbath and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p e>, on W ednesdaya.

S, JOIIS’S CllUBCH—btmday services 
* uTaml 7 p. m. Ucly Uomn. union 

3d at n a. m; ; 2d. 4lb and 6th at 
Service every Wednesday

Wardens.

each month.
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at 7.30 sorely ; hut it was too late to rep.nl ; 
since that interview of tbo night before 
the felt she dare not disobey her lover.

She rose early and came out of her 
bed-room while iny undle and I

our early visit to the
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JHDAY, 
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larfp Boston, 
day, b m 
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cuisine on 
Iteimers and

15c., 25c., 35c. and 50c.
preparing to pay 
mine. We were both astonished to 
see lier up, but she said, aa an excuse 
(or hei ixcvsaive palvnees, that she bad 
a bad headache, and could not rest in

Maaooic.

Starr, Son & Franklin. Xbed.
My uncle look her face betwceo bis 

binds and ki«d it fondly, murmuring 
-'This won't do, wn maun ha* roses 

io these cheeks o’ yourn. 
would I do wi’oot my little Isas I"

Aonie stified s sob, and turned swsy 
with her eyes full of leers. She put 
on her bet sod walked with us bslf the 
way to the mine—a tbiog she had 

doue before. She held my
ucote’a hand til ibe way, 1 remember, 

uni asked him to kiss hr whee she 
decided to go hack and make things 

ready for the d.y st home.
We got hems rather earlier thao 

usual that evening, and when we 
found Annie

rthur,
.,n* power.
ton.

mil
/fis

iiiperttuce.

WhatLalON B. ofT. meetb 
iiu« iu their Hall But at times, try aa she would, she 

could not help grieving. Thus it was 
that George Redruth found her very 
sad one evening, when he returned to 
her after an afcaenaa of several days. 
He came iu jovial enough, for he had 
beea dining at the olnh with 
friends. He took her In hia arm# 
and kissed her; then he looked into

“Wh" Annie, what’s thisT” he 

said. “You’ve beea crying.”
“Just a little, because I felt m lone

ly. It is so dreary here when you 
are away, and yon are away ao much 
now.”

her, and to which he conducted bet 
immediately after the ceremony, wa*at too

B4.30 p. m.
=•#

AL • meet* in the 
Friday after-:r;r an elegant little mansion, iuroiohed 

and fitted in a style which completely 
dasaled poor Annie, 
early days of their union he certainly 
loved her aa much as it was in hia 
power to love ; and Annie was happy 
Beside*, he was always with her ; dur
ing the day they drove together, and 
io the evening they went to the theatre 
or opera—Annie clad in silks and 
satins like seme great lady et the land. 
But things could not be expected to 
go on so forever ; and after a whilef 
Redruth began to leave her ; for short 
periods at first, and afterward for long
er—and hia manner, at first so ardent 
and overflowing, gradually cooled. At 
first, Annie was heartbroken, and dur 
iog his absences, cried bitterly in the 
secrecy of her own room. Then she 
brought reason to her aid, and ac
knowledged to herself that it <riH 
jot of every happy bride to 
through the exp riei«ce which was 
coming to her. Alter a man had be 
come a husband, it was impossible for 
him to remain a lover—at least, she 
Lad boon told that was the common 

for ! I .lief, so she mttri try to be coûtent. I

taooo
But in thoseForesters. ------- neverON-, WeD„ i

f ie Lijby !!?§"*• :

:
a.

»on East- reMhed the cottage wc ■ ■
busy setting o. I the things ft* tea. It 
bed been boking d.y, .nd it seemed .. 
if she had been assisting tithe work,
.v. ber ebeeks were finsbed cow, sod 

her listless tetiful dinner of tbe 
,rning hid entitely disappeared. I 

Id not help noticing that ber hands 
tmtiled, that she seemed excessively 

tidings, ! nervous, ' snd ... ««Plj e*«cr “

‘ with I antieiptic my uncle’s every wish. M v
! aunt rebuked her ocoe or twice fo, 
whti.be termed he, light hstiJcdne.s,

DAVISON’. but Annie only put her tints round her

______  DMk and lis-ed her.
‘‘Don't scold, mother, don t scold,

wouldn b like it ii '

it;
g.8.

“If I am, It is ue fault of miuc, 
my pet; important bosieee, which 
you weald uot anderstaad, ecoupies 
nearly ail my time; affairs are get
ting so complicated that, ualess I do 
sometbisg and quickly, 1 shall be s 
beggar. But come, its ouly for a little 
while ; whee things are put straight,

^»-=|rhMy:U,^tanVÂ
to xpass Now, dry your eyes, darliag, and am 

wbat I have brought yoe.” M
He produced a UtUe packet, opefl 

it, aod showed her a geld bracelet ■ 
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“He can't come to night, butenough, 
he'll join us in London."
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Bite Paye» of *Wolftille, in preeent- rwu 
| ing for your com,deration the Mayor» 
annual repoit lor the pat year I have 
again to congratulate yon on the healthy 
cute of the town"» financer. Aa the ex
tended report ol the Auditor» will loon 
be publirhed, 1 propoee to give only a 
auramaty of the account», andahoethe 
financial poeition of the town on the 
30ih December last, and make *ucb

B »•. ■■
v a "0 -

L rn-  - . 53 O »ll 8S18
ÏÏoJTB ™m.?ÎÏÏSTÇ : "0 \?i y rs?

, I § m ii|t
6 room, and bathroom. Price rea.00 . CO Ut'Jp.

3 to siF?
9. Laud at WulfyiUe—-33$ acres I Ç, * g- g

3>j acres Orchard. 10 actes Dyke {S 5 £ g
16. Modern House on Main St.— 0 Vj » -® t=_

Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot £. m „ *=
and cold water. Small garden. 0 ? 10 <

13 The Wallace property at com ex 9 rf\ -* «gC
Front street and Central avenue. Two w >V| * 03
bouses, six and seven rooms each. —j

25. House and Orchard on Main St, C 
House, 2 et. rye, 8 rooms. Stable. 2 *1
acres land in orchard producing apples, ^ HT] 
peate and plums. Trees in lull bearing. U 
Also a quantity of small fruits. P I* I

29. House—2 etoriea, with Stable and ®
Garden, on Acadia street. Also buiMing * 
lot 60x12') adjoining. 0 1

With the

lertsea fbom 
NOW AT E ■PRIVATE

C-Èe :JAN- mbe”“Ne F SCape Town, Hov. 30ih, 1899. 
Dear Parents, Brutbiub and Sbtebb 

We arrived here yeaterday after » fine 
paasage. We eighted land yeatorday 
morning at 9 o’clock end et 12 30 we

at anchor in Cape Town harbor.

Planonee of mem- 
of the Board

the Board. Tho« proaenl appeared to 
interested in the work of the 

d fully convinced of ite u«eful- 
tomoting the ioUreata of the 
L district. In the

©a
will be a GREAT 
LEADER among 
Piano Dealers in 1900.

!??able.
It was a pretty eight coming in. The 
sand on the beach all along ia pure white, 
and the weather is perfect. About »n 
1,0 ur after we 
came out with orders for the colonel, 
and it waa soon whispered around that 

to go Btraight to the front and

observations as occur to me on town

5to anchor an officer B'The Oenerâl Cash Account ahowa that 
there bed been received from ell source» 
812,515.29, ar.d expended $12,236.08, 
leaving e bsfance in the bank to the 
credit of the town of $279 21,

House on Main St.— 
m, furnace, hot æWe hayethe hon- 

trol the l tible
ior to 

sale of It for the
MARITIME PRO
VINCE

theOCCU1 thaflwe wDuld be with the Seeforth 

At the disastrous fire at Dr. DeWitVe Highlanders and the Black Watch, two 
discovered that our 0f the beet English regiments, and if we 

firemen’s appliances were not what they do, no doubt we will see fight and plenty 
should be to control a serious conflagra- of if About 6 o’clock we got undet 
tion. At the request of the firemen, way egaiD and proceeded to the dock 
your council expended what seemed to whefe there were quite a number of 
them right and proper, a considerable wbo gave us cheer after cheer.

of money, to make this valuable 800i, afi we got into dock the boys 
service thoroughly efficient .and B»tiefac- commenced throwing coppejs on the 
tory to our firemen. To provide for deck amongst the Kaffir labourers, and J 
this expenditure and that incurred ia never laughed bo much in my life as I 
laying down new water pipea under tbe did ae6 lbe way they fodght ana 
street recently opened to tbe eastward of gambled for them. U was so interest 
tbe Presbyterian cbnrch property, and lng tbat gyme 0f the baya threw away 
relaying pipe under Prospect street, one e1nut an ti,e Canadian money they bad. 
-T tbe remaining water bonds was sold- After ^ we were allowed on tbe dock, 
This realized 6 par cent, premium, or but a0 furtber, and I fall you it felt 
$50 on tbe thousand at this rate—tbe g00a t0 be able to stretch our lege a bit. 
town gets tbe money at tbe rate of 4 per patterB0D| from Horton Landing, was 

down looking for me but I missed him. 
We went to bed at 9 o’clock and got up 
nt 4.30 this morning ; bad breakfast at 
6 o’clock and then we commenced to get 
ready to disembark. We disembarked 
at 8 o’clock and we are now on Green 

scuta the beet showing in tbe history °f | Point Common, which is right at the 
the town. It seems cow to be beyond 
doutt that tbe water district will never 
again require to resort to assessment to 
eke out the receipts from domestic ser
vice to meet tbe annual expenditure for

f?Bi:. Wread tbe présidéet'a 
This reviewed the work 
year and the condition 
Board, and Wftd tbe members to con
tinued support ofjhe organization which 
hss so far proved itself a valuable and 
useful institution. It also suggested a 
number of lines of work for tbe coming 
year. Tbe secretary? Mr A. V. Pineo, 
read the financial statement, showing tbe 
finances of the Boerd to be in a healthy 
state. Hu report, also gave interesting 
details of tbe past year’s history of the 
Board.

The officers fur the ensuing j far were 
then elected as follows 

President—B. 0. Davison.
Vice-president—Dr. DeWitt. 
Sec.-Treas.—A. V. Pinto.

, Council—J. Eliott Smith, J. D. 
Chambers, R. E. Harris, F. P. Rockwell, 
W. H. Chase, J. F. Herbin, W. H. Dun. 
canson and Geo. D. Ellis.

Means G. W. Munro and J. D. Lea
vitt were elected auditors.

The matter ol affiliation with tbe 
Maritime Boaid was then taken up, be
ing introduced by Mr A. V. Pineo. 
After tome discussion it was unanimous
ly decided to affiliate for tbe coming 
year, and Dr. DeWitt was nominated as 
a member of tbe Council of that Board.

Mr R. E. Harris introduced the dis
cussion with reference to the desirability 
of that part of Gsspereau avenue be- 
tween Main and Front streets being wid* 
ened to accommodate tbe large amount 

^ of traffic which passes over it. This wa#
■ spoken to by a number of gentlemen 
V and it was shown conclusively that such
■ a work is necessary and should be under- 
H taken. Tbe dangerous condition of tbe 
W railway crowing, which bas been referred 
f to by tbe Acadian at different time», was

•lao alluded to. It waa fioa'ly resolve! 
that the matter be brought to tbe atten
tion of tbe town council, and that they 
be asked if poesible to effect the required 
changea.

One of tbe matters which engaged the 
attention of tbe Boaid was tbe desirabil
ity of an all-night e'ectric light service 
and the prbposed purchase of the plant 
by the tqwp, A number oi the mem
bers spoke on this subject und tbe opin
ion appeared tu be very gentral that an 
all-night service would be a great con
venience and should be had if possible» 
It also appeared to tie tbe opinion of the 
meeting teat the town should own the 
plant ; and a resolution was pa 
that effect, and a committee nam 
get all information possible and ley the 

town ciurcil at ito

Boport of Mayor of VjÿÜjdlle

rofiHE MONlCirAL TEAR ENDED DEC.

31m, 1899.
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W. H. Johnson Co.,

LIMITED.
Halifax, *. N„ *

Nt. John, B. B.

ICKEÏÜNQ, 
M&80N &

K
g"n nr? i»î
i! pl’r $flr
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If ijfr ?

sTo Let
28. “AmericAQ Houee'" Subie,.
For farther particaler», apply to 

AVABD V. PINEO, 
Real Settle Ageat, etc., 

Wolfville, N. S. 
Office in R. E. Herrle’ Boildiog.
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RI8CH «.4. BELL Piiaoe. 
MASON 1HAMLN A BELL 
Organa.
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C. W. Strong’s

8*
The a 

In the 
plain fl

dust and sand was eo thick that you 
could not see a foot, and just after that 
it commenced to rain. And didn’t it 
pout for about half an hour. Our rifles 
were stacked outside and oar overcoats 
and haversack» beëde them, and I can 
tell you they were in a nice state the 
next morning. I like this place very 
well. It ia very hot, though, and 
the water is bad. This is where tbe first 
skirmish waa. There are 42 < Seers 
and soldiers burled here. They bad 
a funeral this morning. There are 
also a lot of Boere wounded here, their 
ages varying from fifteen to seventy-five. 
It is aaid here that tbe battle of Mod-ier 
river
been fought for years. Tbe Boera had a 
splendid poeition and they said they 
could hold it for six months, and in less 
than eleven hours they were driven out 
The English lost a good many men. I 
have been talking, with some that were 
slightly wounded. It is very interesting 
to hear them tell- about some of the 
things that happened. A fellow out of 
tbe Scot’s Guards drove hie bayonet and 
six Inches of his rifle into a Boer and at 
the same moment had his own bead 
blown off. An officer found a Boer in 
one of the trenches with 344 empty 
shells beside him. He cried for mercy 
and the officer put bis bayonet through 
hi* bead. We do, not bave to shave, 
now, and all we car^y is an overcoat with 
a shirt anrl molted 1= t* -, i»
our haversacks we have our knife, fork 
and spoon, towel and soap. We also 
carry on na 300 rounds of ammunition. 
Yon cannot distiogv 
private by tbe&es 
and bayonet tbe eame ai tbe men. We 
never know what minute we «ill get 
tbe word to edveoce. Tbe Gordon High- 
landers are beie.

IIi-t 
” 8 »2s ,de.Q5 5PIl °cent. ■ year.

After payment of the Construction 
Account deficit, a balance of 8473 was 
placed on deposit receipt in tbe bank for 
future requirements of this account.

The Water Maintenance Account pre-

" •«*M 3s.3D oa
Where until the first of the New Year
a Hberel discount will be given oo all J____

Cash Purchases.

ST C. H.base of tbe Table mountain and extends 
down to the beach. After arriving beie 
we proceeded to put up tents and it 
looks just like Aldershot now, only tbe 
surroundings in our country are al
together different.

I have not much time to write a long 
letter as the captain has just informed ue 
that we leave in the morning for the 
front end all we take with ue is our 
khaki suit, a pair of boots, issued to ue 
by the Eoglieb government as ours were 
not of tbe right sort ; one overcoat, in
side of which is rolled one shirt and a 
psir of socks ; and in out haversacks we 
carry two d»ys* emergency rations, a hold 
all containing knife, fork, spoon, eomb 
and rez *r, 1 towel ; 1 bandoleer, for 
carry ir.g bullets. It holds 100. 1 pip* 
aud a piece of tobacco, if you want to. 
All the rest of tbe stuff that was given 
ue by tbe Canadian government is to be 
left here. There was enough of it, I can 
tell you. Oar fun is over now and it 
will be nothing but hard work from this 
out, and plenty of It. If the worst 
should happen, and there is W mm e# 
making light pf it, and 1 ihould be killed» 
I am going to write a letter wbieb I will 
carry < n me and which will be sent to 
you, in which there will be iy = ̂ gjhings 
that I wish you would dofiave, ind Of 
course this is not to say that I am going 
to be killed, but still there may be a 
chance of it.

I will not be able to write any more 
now as we bave to get our kbeki, end 
we Will be busy enough, es we leave by 
daybreak. I am in the ‘-eat of health and 
spirits and were it not for the anxiety it 
will cause you at home I should be enly 
too glad of tbe chance we have to show 
what we are made of.

1 remain your loving son,

THRIFTY BUYERSz woGenuine Bargains,
No Deception, Iconsutl their Best Interests & Pockets Eevey Time 

Call and Prove. JHEACADI/DO, YOU?
c. w. strong.

"" Fianneletue, io Stripes and F*non>.
Silk Shift VVai'ts, Skirts and Knitted 
Underwear. Al*o Corsets.

maintenance.
Tbe amount received for the 

year for domeerie service was $2,663 40 
The expenditure for the year, 

including interest on debenture 
and |200 for sinking fund, as 
well as ordinary expenses, was 2,667.49

ESSthe hardest battle that has
$10.00 and $12.00 f»r u Suit ■ 

Clothe* mal of cl th Inin the oil 
ebraled Mo cton mills. Tailors piiccfl 
on s.me, $15.00 und $18 00. Nol 
huit i* better, mighty lew as good 1 ’

Thia is a money i-aver. See them ?

aFVILLE, N. 8., JAN- 19

Local and Frovinc
THE The Haoteport band is to 

Aberdeen rink on Saturday
next. __________ _____

Tbe Whist Club will meet at 1 
of Mrs C. R Burgess on Moud»; 
next. ; '

Art Association will meet at 
of Mrs Weeks to-morrow, 
afternoon at 8 o’clock. Van l>; 
artist to be studied-

T -lv$2Hiir3kKVll
aoat.D.m. u.d Wedi*<\ ,e«.M «ill M'i.V.-r.-WNik 

r.imeto the Acadian office.

$75.91leaving a surplus of
Add to this overdue-unpaid 

accte. good . WHITE46.25 It is not how cheap wo can sell you 
an Overcoat or Ulster, but how good I 
We are tatiofivd for you to judge of 
qu.lii; .ud prie, aul U«e P™«t 
above ou the CO operative »y»tem, 
which means money in for the buyer.

Boot», Shoes and Rubbers.—We
do out control the output --f any or «11 

Is made of the Beet Material, is Most houses in above, but we do flatter our- 
Acourately Adjusted, has the HauditiBt selves that when we talk Boots end 
Attachments of any Sewing Machine Shoe* with you and show you our s'00k 
made. Is made with Ball Bearings you will give us credit for having a 
and Drop Head. lioe of goods unsurpassed for values.

Will do Fancy Work Without Re
moving tbe Feed.

For Sale by

and we have a total surplus for 
the year of < $12216

The School Board, which is not und«r 
the control of your Council, expended 
duiing the year $2929.20, or $212 02 
more than their estimated requirement. 
This sum will have to be refunded to tbe 
Council in 1900.

On tbe 30th Dec. tbe town bsd, after 
providing for all outstanding liabilities to 
that date, a eaeh balance of $179-21 
Add advanc d to School Board 212,02 
and other rates and taxeiaod 
overdue but pronounced good 367.17

and we have
Deduct amount due water 

maintenance *cct.

Town surplus for the year 
The overdue an! unpaid 

taxe» i. mount to 
Do do water service 
Do do do ae-eesraect tax 
Court fers uncollected

i:

We have the best Blanket io the market. Made expressly for the toduu 
D -partaient in tbe North West. Every one stamped I. D. Com4 and sea us 
and inspect our goods. S ' i

H. PINEO.
DR. E. N. PAYZANTI CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.

PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE, With.

An interesting game of ho 
played at the rink last Frida 
between the first end teco. 
teams. The result waa a.xcore 
favor ef the senior».

Will continue the practice of Dentis
try as formerly, at his residence near 
tbe station, Wolfville. Appointment» 
can be made by letter or at reeidenoe. 
Special feea on lower sets of teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

$768 40 

334 53
uieb an officer from a 

» and they carry rifle
$423 87

AtMntioR i. directed lo thu . 
,..n clerk m eeoüicr colam, 
citizen should l*e in . poeition l 

at the civ

29I $270.88
4626 FOR SALE.M matter before tbe 

next eesslOD. 2604 Saturday, tbe 9th.
The right half batt. left for tbe front 

this morning. I am on guard to-day 
and am writing this in a trench, with tbe 
mercury up to à HO. 
asleep beside “ '
end health

«2ÆSf'

Smutty .Iter,

W The School Bo.td ku dccU
another department to on, pa
to provide for increeaed alt, 
pupil-. Tb. new dep.rlmr-,.1 
Sp.nuiun.tb. lint oi Fob, a
the direction of Mira Creci. r

Dr. B. Bttii.il, M Ï

Skyssss:

lecture -bicb will no dnub 
interesting one, aud should

24.00 theFarm to be sold et a eacrafice.
Apply te

L. BIMSON PALMETER.
Grand Pre.

$367 17
Tbe water service account shows dili

gence exercised jn collecting, but there 
-b-iula not be so 1 -rge a sum as $270 88 
lit taxes, pronounced good, standing on 
the town books as unpaid at tbe end of

From tbe Mayor’s annuel statement, 
as furnished to the Provincial Govt., and 
published herewith, other items of inter- 
eit can be gathered by seekers.

Io reviewing the work of the year, I 
know that tbe different committees have 
worked diligently in the discharge o? tbe 
duties imposed on them, and if they heve 
rot satisfied everyone, yet bave done 
much good work.

Tbe water committee extended the 
line of piping up tbe street leading from 
Main street past the new houee erected 
by Mr Hsrvey. For several years past 
the line of water pipe under the east end 
of Prospect street, which eopnlUe a 
number of houses, hss in periods of very 
cold weather been frozen, thus causing 
much inconvenience to householders, ind
expense lo the town in otherwise supply. pre,etlt. We do not know what minute 
ing needed water. A larger pipe was we will gel tbe older to advance and I 
this season laid at a depth sufficient to hope it will be soon a» I don't like the 
secure it from frost. The supply of plsce at au. We do not have much to 
«sur hM been ample and setiafaetour. ^ R9Veme at 3 o’dock ; coffee at a

The Street wbwW|^|N begun a '
good work in substituting permanent 
crock piping and stone water ways in 
place of tbe temporary wooden ones 
heretofore in use. A large crock drain 
carries tbe water across tbe road 
Evans’s ice- .bouse, and the large stone 
culvert lam in cement across Acadia 
street is a substantial work and a credit 
to tbe committee. Good work hie been 
done along Main street, including that 
on church hill, and the opening up of 
the gutters to mud creek, also, lowering 
the high ground opposite the Wolfville 
Hotel, so that the water wKich accumul- 

after a rain storm in front oi Starr,
Sop & Franklin’s i* now drained at once

“TES&EÎ
which- for some yeers has been a

16—3 moe.Lockwood is 
He is in good spirit» 

ns anxious as I am to 
■e a shot. I msy not 
-rite again. Paper is 
ne is scarcer. Gocd- 

W. J. Regan. 
il Canadian Regiment.
II"have loti of interesting 
t ever get hack. I would 
s part of the country for 
1ère are a fine lot of fsh 
[iment. Wishing you a 
1. W. Began.

r* Cooking Class. t onAw*ease«i valuation r< al estate
$361,906

valuation personalty 101325 
asessed valuation income 22 270 
rose estimate for town pur

poses other it an water 6,181 72
Incidental revenue 167 67
Net amount assessed on real 

and personal property 
and income

per $100 on value of real 
end personal property 
and income of town 

Bate for school purposes i.i 
school section

Rate for water meintenance in 
water district

Amount of bonded debt (for 
whstpavpoeeeotbtr than 
water and sewerage)—
schools

Amount* ef debt for water

FINEbave a chance Steadfast Circle of Kings Daughter 
have arranged for a public 

class in

Willi* very scarce
Tbe following is a letter received by 

Sir Percy Birberie and handed to the

Da-Aar Janet., Dee. itb, ’99.
Dear Percy, -This is the fit st oppot- 

tunity I hive bad to write you. We 
had a fine trip coming out The weather 
was perfect. Cape town is a fine city, 
but as we were there only 24 hours I did 
not have much of a chance to see the 
tight*, Tbe weather in Cepe Town is 
just about like our sumner. Da Aar i" 
lbe base of the English operations on 
this side, the Orange Free State border 
being only about teo miles to the out
ward of here. All tbe troope that come 
up axe stopped here for a time and 
there are about fifteen thousand here at

_
CONFECTIONERY

FOR CHRISTMAS.

Practical Cooking,
under the direction of MRS. SEARS, 
to be held in the rooms in McKenna 
Block. Next meeting Thursday, Jeo 
25, from 3.30 to 4.30 p. uv

course of ten lectures 50c. | Chocolates, Mixed Candy,
Fruits in Oranges, Lemons, Grapt 

Figs, Raisins.

P. S.-I sba 
things to tell if 
not live in tb: 
$10 a day. l| 
lows in the rq 
merry Christ mat

Acadian :7 334 99
Rite

.82

43
Kisses

10§ Sunday S
The Eut Horton District of the Sun

day School Association bad its annual 
session in the Baptist church at Guper- 
eau on the afternoen and'eveoing oi the 
15tb. The day was ell that could be 
desired and a large number was present, 
At the close of the businem session in tie 
afternoon the Field Secretary, 0. M. 
Sanford, gave a normal lesson on the 
'«Life on Christ. ” 
consisted of addres 
muait: and a vo

>1 Association. WANTED.

flAn experienced man it wanted ti take 
charge of a farm, either,on a salary or on 
shares. An unmarried man is prefer! ed.

• rE7 Apply to
\ |v C. H- BORDEN,

7,700

NUTS IN GREAT VARIE*
GIVE ME A CALL.

:j ******
H. W. DAVISO

42,000
Bate of interest on bonded debt, 4 'A % 
Amount of «Inking funds 3,912 
How ia sinking fund invested ?
Part on loan to Acedia Uoi

»t the Mam
Wolfville, N. S.

ver-
M pi.no («dial by tbe pttpi 
Beminury, 'aeaieted by Miaa 5 
Albtenau, eoprano,

eity and psrt on deposit 
■ receipt in People’s Bank. 
Amount of floating debt—un

settled account?, about
RALSTONITES, A

Or those who value health, will 
find Mathkbon’s -‘Homemade” 
Floüb th«nr ideal. Samples to

«. J. Hsthnié,
Meal and Flour Mille. I

100

ttU to be given dating tl 
teachers end pupil, of th 

= poster» for fnrlhet parti.

i evening session 
l by chni, 
J. Allen

Estimated value of real and iE;Xaer”,wnc,157,so»=,
L » l

fill talk on “Tb 
school.” The fc 
for thl. diatrict i 
Tingley,

$£*£&*
school, were re,

The town holds also a bank d<~ 
t7»t3iait receipt for water 
ctittettuction iccount 

The town owni 597 acre» of land, 
which comprises the area of the water 
shed_ around tbe dam, whence the town 
draws its water supply.

5 30 ; battalion drill from 6 to 8 a. m. 
Breakfast consists of bread and coffee, at 
8.30. Dinner, at 12 30, cowrite of meat 
and one potato ; and sapper, at 5 o’clocki 
consists of bread end tea. It is not very 
high living, is it ? (Au revoir.) The 
bugle ha-just sounded tbe fall in.

On the train betw 
Orange Free State. Dec. 5tb, ’99,

I did not have an opportunity to 
finish tbe letter I started the fourth, as 
we got order, to proceed thl. morning 
5 a. m. We were op at $ a. m- and ha 
tents struck and all our stuff on boar 
the train ready to e'art «t 6 a. m. We 
.ere .11 glad to get away aa thie is a 
deeert. It hae not rained “ * - •-

,g appointment.-

it fSSL™
f^eÿBSftsi&iL'

wg^isrsKn-lSS

wtotextisie wwS.LgSiy-D
buildinqplans.

'standard ’price «7 59 "-a. ‘ '

P-r bond,X’ 1 ’

ear Tree,, Bwarl, prie. $29.69 „„

Dartmouth, N. S. A CHANCE FOR ENTERPRI473
^ 89 88 89 8» 88

E-HnEfE 6c"ml 1
isThe^best avaUable si:

S which 'V
r head ... caught 

three finger, wen
•S__

Guo Thomson, 
Mayor.

Da-Aar andft/-- t!
itBa Wolfville, 3 January, 1900.

88 »4ti5X

itrrK
■ \............ _r™

Taken at the N. 8. School ot Hortlcul 
;ri,Wn„,UMn, the period Jen.

no, is
left Iever

A. =. COLWEL1.

nuisance thete.fl month», and you cm imagine 
what it is Ike. The therm.,meter stands

not a hit of ub.de of any kind, June.

v v.

I
ie.d,

Ac

the other committee, have had ttiuch

“ 5K *0t,y”ti:ch h",i,n co,,,cien"
Snuw

Borden, Mend
Some pereone grumble it the tele of 

tuatioo Iropoatd on the town. If three

^r;r Toen.
? ?&*,■*- srerjM&ra

-ninth.

nA
forbid him tl go any

they
KINDS OF—

COAft £ ,,

cyit.

ÏÏI 9.E made a great deal of work in 
We hope to make more in 1900 and 
thus wind up the century in good shape. 

Thanking you for past favors, 
l am yours truly,

W. W. ROBSON,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
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THE ACADIAN. _

****** €€€€€€««* big clearance

SALE.
M § | «

Xmas Goods,
TOYS, ETC.

Wood Wanted 1
! Discount Sale 1
H V

AT BORDEN’So 1

§ 1 •
75 COBDMsal Lamb’s Wool 

Fleece Lineoi 

Box Calf

1
Qretn Haul Wood wanted within 
two months in exchange for goods at ^ / \t

sile# OF #€€B s>CASH PRICES. V il 'iFUR GOODS!No second growth or small sis» taken V:|sa i ; a
LADIES’ SKATING BAL. 

for $2.00.
tpesesesesesesessssseaesesoeseseseaeasaeaeseseaeaes

Men’s Tan and 
Black Hockey 
Bals, with or 
without straps, 
with or without 
ankle Support-

* siwR. E. Harris, i in mm
W Gentlemen’s Caps, Gloves, f 
| and Mits. LADIES’ Dogskin 

Ê Jackets, Coon Jackets,
% Caperines, Collars, Boas,
% Muffs, Capes and Gloves, at 
I BIG REDUCTIONS.

# No Reasonable Offer Re- 

A fused.
zx Watch this space for Bar
*
His gains.

5 V' v The Balance of Our Stock to be 
sold at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Woliv.Ue, IS. ».

Jtin 10lht '00.

BÜ
!Stti

w DENTISTRY.

Dr 13. Milia, WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
Qr.du.te ol Phil.delpbU Dental College- 

OBce in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone Ho. A3. **<

Dr. H. Lawrence,
IPI'.XTINT,

Wellvlllr, - - Sf. ». Z|S
in V.,ughn building.

Telephone No. 20.

er. m rCLEARANGE SALE.essasaese^eseaeaeasasaessssaeasasssaeseaeaesessses

The above lines are the best value 
in the trade, 
plain figures.

is EE!
■

All goods marked in eseaeaeaeaeasaeaeaeawaeaeaeaeasaeaeaeaesea

Everything in Fall Millinery must be sold 

during the next 30 days if price will do it.

About three doz. Ladies’ 
Felt Hats, all new styles, 
for 50c each.

Mme. Andrews,

Fine Milli#ry. z«v

C. H. BORDEN. HIS ttMillinery Parlors—rialn Street, 
Wolfvllle.

fgf- Opposite Hotel Centtal.
Si GLASGOW HOUSE, a

,/V
' ****** IWOLFVILLE. $ISPersonal Mention. is■ Time

[Contribution» to tbta department will 
be gladly veoelved.1

Mrs G. H. Patriquin is visiting fnendi 
io Hantaport.

p, e-ident Trot er has been housed 
durii g the past week in consequence of 
a Hprained foot.

Mr and MreC. A. Patriquin returned 
on Monday evening. Fui the present, 
they Will occupy the Presbyterian maue-, 
and a ill be at home to friends after Jan. 
29tb.

O. D.THE ACADIAN. ISLocal and Provincial. IS
* Plumes, Quills, Tips,

1 ^tedan^ithevreM
* linery at 25 p. c. discount.

Mrs J. B/ Forsythe gave a very 
pleasant five o’clock tea to a large num
ber of fr e <’a on Wednesday, J it. 3rd.

His. Suit <|H

sra
good I 
lee them?

1LFVILLE, N. 8., JAN- 19, 19»0 ****** mmm
Local and Provincial. The pulpit of the Presbyterian church 

? The Hantop>« band is to play in j has been occupied during tbo past two 
Aberdeen rink on Saturday evening Sundays by Rev. R derick McKay, 
nexj whose serinons have been thoughtful

—~ and much enj iyed. Next Sunday Rev.
Mr Dickie will fill the pulpit.

W. & C. SILVER 1
1

HOLLIS ST.,
FOB XMAS SELUNG:

Every Shi If and Counter Overflowing with tue Right Kind of GOODS for 
J HOLIDAY GIFTS.

9696969696969- HALIFAX, N. 8.n sell you 
liow good ! 
u judge of 

priced 
! syHi.il,, 
the buyer.

,iiThe Whist Club will meet at the home 
of Mrs C. R Burgess on Moud «y evering CORRECTION.C. McLatcby, of Grand Pre,Mr.

received the notice this week that be 
had been appointed to the position of 
railway mail clerk, and was requested to 
report for duty at once. Mr McLatcby 
hai for some time been acting as station 
agent at Grand Pre, and has proved him- 
self to be a very obliging and satisfactory 

We congratulate him on hi» 
to new duties, and *idi

The réguler annual business meeting 
of St. Andrew’s church was held on 
Wednesday evening when the affairs of 
the church were shown to be in a moa* 
satisfactory condition. The following 
were elected managers for the ensuing 
year : —Messrs. Geo. Thomson, J. Elliott 
Smith, J. D. Chamber, B=df r l Chase, 
D. B Bhaw, R H. Tweedcll.

T» Rent —Flat 0 i ootue on corner 
opposite Baptist church. A- V. PlSEo.

The time for holding the civic elec
tion is nearing and already coneidetab'e 
interest iti being taken. A nquiniiioti 
bas been circulated and largely ri^ntd 
askiug Mayor Thomson to again allow 
himself to be nominated, and Le will 
likely be unopposed. Mayor Thomson 
has done the town good serv:ce duiing 
the time he has presided over our civic 
government and we are glad to know 
that he is likely to serve for another

next. _________ ■
Art Association will meet at the home 

of Mrs Weeks to-morrow, Saturday, 
afternoon at 8 o’clock. Van Dyck is the 
artist to be studied. jM? \

An incorrect report U in circulation th.t or. »re to d»-

rr: ««Ætirs fi
time with a fiiat-olare epriog etoek and n firatelaae trim
mer. We do net prill old «took very highly, oouequeitly 
offer lelt over geode it the end of the eeuon at almost 
any price to clear them out.

V
I 8 2.26 pair. 

2.96 « 
1360 “ 

1.89 “
$35.00 now $26.00 

40.00 « 29.50
4.90 “ 3.30
6.60 “ 4.50

16,00 “ 11.76
27.00 »• 20.00 
16.00 « 12.50
29 00 “ 21.00

puitry Pot tierce, heavy fringe, • /■
Chenille Portieres,
Silk Portieres, fr«-m Italy,
Silk Sofa Rugs and Ottomans,
Ladies’ French Seal ÊËpes, - -ffiriftiTi# jiï;'| J 
Ladies’ s»al and Sable Q^pea,
American Marten MSns 
Sable and Seal Muff1,
Fine Mink Muffs,
Stone Marten Muffs,
Thibet and Scat C#i»»,
Sable and Seal Capofine,
Gents’ Fur Coats, $19.50 and $22.50.
Swiss Embroidered Table Mats, 4c., 60.^ 9jJ*i 20c. «
Baiteoburg Lace Squarv8,.65o , 860. and $1 00.
Batteo^^^^*bôard and Table Covers.
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 36c. and 60c. dosen.
Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, (£ dox.) 75j., 95o., $1.10 per box. 
Ivorine Hairpin Boxes, 13c. and 17c.
Ivorine Purges, 35c,
Ivorine Cigarette Canes <
Ivorine and Steel Button 
Superior French Kid G Id

Ta
:ii Ill'll.ill

and see us

official.
appointment 
him every success. n

same to the Acadian office.

An interesting game of hockey was 
played at the rink last Friday evening 
between the first and tecoid hockey 
teams. The result waa a.fcore of 3-2 in 
favor of the seniors.

Attention ia directed to the adv. of the 
town clerk in another columnfj|pvt>ry 
citigen should be in a position to exercise 
the right of franchise at the civic election 

l now near at hand.

remnants, DRESS
OOOD!idM*HYofh«Hoei

closing at low prices.

Co. By inggmtion ol fnendi, I prépaie >
.boit statement ol the eventful life of 
eiiter Emil, D.v, who bn. Jaet been laid 
to rest by loving banda, at *bj“‘ ® 
j eat. of age. Bom in 1810 in the Brit, 
i.h Province of Nova Scotia, her maiden 
name waa Bigelow, and abe rue 
connected with high penonagea aero» the 
water, a. well a, linking with preaideottal 
f,me on thii .id. of the Atlantic, Pren* 
dent Qatfield being a membet, we learn 
of the „me tree. We « atnoaeript
rnn,r;‘T»k'"«“U"h«0ndP-«dP yernr:

The op.n meeting held by C url ^21 To*iîtoofib in T*». H«

Blemtdon, 1.0 P„ on Wednesday even- wl„ , cla„iMl .cholar, gtadualetl at 
ingwa. ail.nd.d by a large number ot Kockapring in that *"v [g
member» and their friend» ar il »a»a member, of ibe ap.^- Mja,1)Utl lhey
moitenj ynhle iffair. After the inatal- ‘t.M * blUlf,n church at C.iri
loiion ceremony, which waa moat i t» J>bout jgjo. Her buabaud wta in the 
eating, an etc.lient programme waa an- home guard brotch of 
nuneoed b, ibe-lic* Chief langer. Dr- and war killed near Poraytb in 1862, tbi. 

A. J. McKct.i a. Tti^ compiiitd Su- 
sd.'rd* by RcV. Mr Donkir, » vocal due1 
by Mrs Burlin and Mrs Wo. dinar, read 
ingsby Mi*Grace Patriquin, vocal due* 
by Mf#ra Sleep and Woodmnr, and a 
male qi artvlte. All waa well given and 
much enjoyed. At the ch*e excellant 
lefie-hmente were eirved and the meet, 
ing came to a clot-e by the singirg of the 
national anthem.

Oup Soldier Boys for Africa.

Cmada baa been kipt well posted in 
movt'mvnta of the first Canadian con- 
linger.t to South Africa by the excellent 
cable newa service of the Family lleml1 
and Weekly Star, of Montreal. It%ill 
be interesting to know that the Family 
Herald bas completed arrangements to 
have »r,other special correspondent to 
rerort the doings of the second con
tingent. The war news service of the 
Family Herald tfnd Weekly Star is superior 
to any paper on the American ontinent,
«nd seems -to be appreciated, as it is said 
twenty five thousand ne* aubscribers 
have been added duiing the past two

il899. 
) and 
hape.

esssessssaeseseasseseawesesssssssssüssaeass

» M||
r8

(inlaid) 85c.
Hooks, 23o., 33c., 56o. 

loves, 99c.

at the rcsi- 'fA chinm- y burnir g out 
idence of Dr. DeWitt caused quite an 
excitement on Sunday afternoon last 
g’he firemen were euromonrd but their 
Ifcrvicei were not required.

1of aSR.

5___
—

Are You Interested in 
TYPEWRITERS ?

The School Bo«rd hu dcciled to add 
soother department to our public school» 
to provide for incresied .tlendauce of 
pujiile. The new depirlment will begin
operation» the fira of iebriiify, under 
the direction of Mir.*Oreiid, of H»Mi*.

Dr. B. Bneiell, M. P, of HallfnJ, i« to 
lecture before the Athei icuin Society, "f 
Acedia University, in College Hall, ne.xt 
Monday evening. "The Seamy Side ot 
Democracy” will be the .abject of the 
lecture which will n., doubt be e moet 
inter eating one, acd should be well at.

1 tended. -gsE J'-j 1

The Coming of Winter
IKE is .the Bast Typewriter that is on 
y and after January lsf, 1900, the price will be 
y Dollars, owing to the cost of raw material going up as 

their increasing jopularity.
Offer One iîSÈïUre* aaS Fifty «ei. In n.e In «he 
d anud iraia 1‘aèlUe Ballronri *™ees-

Write u- a postal i>r dveariptive oiroulan, that 1,16 ,llole
thing to yon, or belter «ill, call «id see it for yonridf.

The R] 
market I 
raised to

Warns you to Attend to Your Byes
Bssrs-S. Tstrs
only remaining, Bru. Thomn B. Day, of

ss',s.t'™.‘Sir75i
lyPministered to her toolbar during the
|"„t rad tickne a.-Afunoi-r; Pa}m. ■

[Emily Day was the daughter oi 
Denial Bigelow, of Wolfville, where the

proPHtÿnn'“v ‘uwned't John Wood- QlaSgOW flUSlC & JCWelfy StOf 6 
worth, end did . Urge Weal Iudi. hu.'. »
ne» from Mod Creek, from 1801) to 
1820. He married Emma Johnson, ot 
Wolfville. After the death of hi. wile 
he moved, with a large family, to Wis
consin. His eon, W.J. Bigelow, (lathe.
of J. W. Bigelow and Mis J. M. Kemp- 

of Wolfvillp, Mrs Emma Cook and 
Bigelow, of Cans», and Mis 

Manning, ol St. J-H) remained 
in Nova Scotia.j

to the ai>ove. IsScienrifin Terting nod Filling, with year, of eucocaafol e.pcricncc, me at jour 
serviw. with no charge for elimination. 1V> not deity.

IS FULL LINE of OPTICAL GOODS.i tes,

FY. OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,
HERBIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

Skates ground at the Manual Training 
Hall. Commercial Palace, Kent ville,

del by the pupil, of Acedia 
Seminary, 'anteled by Mice M lysie Idella 
Aahteniu, «oprane, l< w ,IC Rn-,,‘

iSal^;

MANAGER /J. STANLEY ELLlOrr,
Wolfville, TV. ».

In: Prim M26th.
be winter by 
» Seminary MORRIS CHAIRS

For Hard or S-ift Coal,

o Most Popular Stove in 
the Market.

A Fall Mae of all kinds 
of Stoves.

Abraham
[•SalleSee i EF — FOR----

A CARD.y 3
XMAS PRESENTS.I, the uudetfci.ned, do hereby agiee

and ile.deche. 1 al.o warrant Ihel

Satisfaction or no pay wheo Will» Sog- 
[leh Pill, are used.
QEOKQE V. RAND, Dtuggl.t, Wolf 

ville, N.S._____________ _

di
I cihi gH',

Select your Frames and Coverings and have 
them l/pholstered to suit you. You could not 
give anything that would be appreciated more.

HEADQUARTERS FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

m

CALL AND GBT PRICES.

A** .--------

SOME OF OUR SPOT CASH PRICES :
King of Patent- Finn', fl.76. Beaver Corn Meal ' $2.i
Queen Orly 4 25., Oat and Coro Brno, per 100 B» .1
White Scot 3 80. Feed Floor " ' 1J
Deiry Chop Feed, pit lOOIbi Sl.15. Fine Oatmeal 

(irenolatid XXX, 5e prr lb. Brown Sugar, 4c per ft. Citron, Lemon 
,nd Orange He. I. 22o. per 1b. Baking Soda, 3o per 1b. Waahing Sods, ge 
...rib 11) It). It One 26c. ii lb. Surprise Soap 25o. Coro, Pea» aod 
i t,oiat'n r, 8 can. for 26 >. Bird Seed, 6o p.r 1b. Sardine» 6o » tin. Gillftt.

Bine, 2o per box. 0. Starch, So tier package, 
dor Freeh Halibut, freak Maeketcl, Fionoo Had- 
it iiSc.
jged each week, aod we intend to eontionc offering 
I before in ibis town until ell cold Out.

L. W. SLEEP.» Annual Meeting of 
Fruit Qrorrere* -J»'"- 

I i„ College Hell, Wolf-

,Tri7oî7..X'
tonday nt 7.81) o oloch. 

will be

Horn.
ftSi-At wÛif'î'M ”■ ,Bih- ** Mrend Mr. A. W. Sl.bb, . -on.
Fou.naToS.-At Hent.pÿt, Jen. 14th, 

to Mr eud Mra W. D. Fullerton, a 
daughter. , . —

Vlai-i-iod.____ _

............... good, at price» 1

. J. WOODMAN.
1.50.

NOW is the time to Bny RUGSctur, nnd Mi 
itml Expeii-

Great reduction in Prices for the next 30 day».
Some Lines 25 p 

cash on HARNESS. A 
Etc., always) on hahd, at

en
I'.hDunt. Also |0 
5 of Collars, Robes,

Lye, 10c V
fi, ,1 lie0.4 nod livM. REGAN'S

WOIafV

Oil?CCnrry Combs,
ved nt the 
. w iling

' ftv;
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Drunkards.

-

N.Cider!:2:ak «sts*.

6. Wm. Baker, C. H. Parker 
W. Wallace, Aaron Ward, Thoa.

Orilfin
7. Freeman Coldwell, Robl. Scl.ofield
8. Avery Bowser, Alex. Foraytbe
9. Win. Borden, L. P. Dennison

Councillors present were Ward 1, K 1“ A. D. Whitman, Spnrgeon Bowlby
W Kinsman I W Hubbard ■ Ward 2 11. Freemen Knulback, Carmen Wtlaon
W. Kinsman, J, W. Hubbard , Ward 2, J2 Freeml0 Maaters, Hrnmgar Nelly 
C. A. Campbell; 3, W. E. Bo«oe ; 4, 13 A s. Mor.e, R. A. Webater
Joe. A. Kinsman ; 5, T. H. Morse ; 6 14. A. C. Hall, F. Boesel
Ainaley Bishop, Harry Caldwell ; 7, W Supervisors of Public Grounds were 
E. Anderson ; 8, R. F. Reid ; 9, F. G. all re-appointed. Councilor. Taylor, 
Curry ; 10, P. N. ll.lcom ; 11, L. Gaul 1 ^“‘^der^e new Ju^Act in

12, Stephen Taylor ; 13, M. B. Anthony ; prepare or revise list of all persons 
H, C. O. Cook. qualified and liable to serve as grand

Warden Itoacoe gave a concise stole- and petit jurors respectively under the 
ment of the new matters that were to be acts of 189 .
bronjbt before the council. He care J^JSSSSTS’ÜSfS 

fully summarized the chief provisions of judges :
the new Road Act and its bearing upon From people in vicinity of Gaspereau 
road affaiia in the county. JHe con- for alteration of a road. No expense for 
ridered it most necessary to consider right of way.
fully this new act before action was From G. H. Fielding and wife and 
token upon it. It had been .uggctcd other?, of tinman, for an open road near 
that therein, a .npervisor appointed for u^c p Elton . lhort told 
each township with possibly an additional from his dyke lot on Wickwire
one for Cornwallis. The probable duties dyke.
of the supervisors were uncertain and From E. D. Davidson in reference to 
cost entailed. Also the duties of the the old Lowe road in Ward 11 to have 
Road Board were mentioned in c..e «me £*£ motitinf OnUjmjUo,

benring of the Act was cited a. regaid. fa“‘0^ ^îdèr the*dbrntion”*^the Clerk 

ten wards where overdrafts were made, of the Municipality and conveyed to the 
The Warden also msde reference to the highest bidder, 
proposed amalgamation of the Poor Dis- Reports of Road Commissioners.

The retain, of T. H. Motto es conn- “ M„,ine>.
cillor for Ward i were read. p,^P°“ Ward * wa. onfavombU to lb.

Standing Committees. i0ad. Received and proceedings weie
disallowed.

Report of Commissioner J. S. Wood- 
worth on the road in Berwick to Gran
thams was against the building of the 
road as damages asked were excessive. 
Resolved that report be returned to 
commissioner and be have damages 
assessed and report to council.

Report of, Board, of Revisors and 
Appeal was read. It stated that 4 per 
cent, had been added to the assessment 
roll of Ward 1. Some slight changes 
were made in Wards 4,10 and 12, and 
the other wards were confirmed.

The council then adjourned.

Council. ‘y

:5rSy session of the Municipal 
iegs county was opened in 
use, Kentville, on Tueseay

On. of ths moat aerlo 
•gain»» chier » that it or«
for alcoholic drinks of ev 
can hardly drink even sw 
out wishing for more, and when it is 
drunk right along from the barrel, as is 
usual, the more it is drunk the more it 
is wanted. Perhaps there is no other 
drink the fascination of which is

! H bis itH h.m sat
hi. won6. B. . .r with-

Vi<
r-Ml.TingI.y- V Ia prel

forCor. a Full Stock of

i, Letter H Mds, B1 Heads, 
y Buelopes, Cards,
X Remember we do All Kinds of Printing and Guarantee Satisfaction.

£ ORDERS BY MAH. PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOB PRINT, Wolf vile, N. 5.

? 'and inirsythe.
Audit •'Jennie, dear wife, I ai 

‘No, no, John, dearstrong and lasting. Let us give a few

Rev. William Thayer says that re
formed drunkards testify that they nearly 
all formed the appetite on fermented 
liquors, and drank nothing stronger till 
the appetite so educated demanded it. 
Then, and not till then, they went to 
the whiskey shop.

An agent of the Massachusetts Temper- 
Alliance, getting pledges in the

V,::

Evangelistic Work-Mrs Kempton. 
Literature and Press Work-Mrs Borden 

and Mies Randall
- • ?—Mrs Fitch.

Mrs Woodworth, 
akes. ft
and Social Purity— X

's—Mrs Freeman. ft

me gathering thicker a 
ihere e. through • el< 
music of angels, sweet and sad.”

‘No, no, John, dear ; that isn’t angels ;

aSKSt-T-

lis Vol. XIX.Systematic

hS!hI

Mrs H 
Mother’s »

■ —

THEACAD
l'ublUh=5= FRIDAY at tl

I he

THE ACtm

WOLFVILLE, KINGS OC 
terms :

CLUBS oi five in advance 
Local advertising at

B ^ ...NeXtmeetmg in ^King’s Daughtore^
p°m. The meetings ate always open to 
any who wish to become members. 
Visiting members of other W. C. T. Un
ions are cordially welcomed.

here when they know I’m dying 
me my boo-jack. I'll let ’em see. ’

And in n towering rage the old man

EEBSEF-'
‘I’ve hit that Dutch leader, anyway.” 

And he went back to bed and-got 
well.

WOLFVILLE
TO BOSTON, 
$7.50.

WOLFVILLE TO 
BOSTON MB RE
TURN, $14.00.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

secular schools, came to some towns 
where he got only abiut sixty per cent, 
of the scholars, two thirds as many as he 
got elsewhere. He found that it was a 
common opinion that fermented liquors 
do not form the drunkard’s appetite. 
Several teachers told him that from four 
to eight scholars had., come 'hto their 
schools intoxicated, and some of them 
repeatedly, and nearly all on cider.

A gentleman of Iowa writes of his 
own appetite for cider. It was forfited 
by drinking one year to enable him to 
do heavy farm work. After that he 
worked «here be could not get It, but 
for more than a year he felt so great a 
craving for it that he would have given 
for it anything be possessed. And 
though it is now four years since he 
drank cider, be bas a great yearning for 
it and has to fight the appetite.

In Pleasant Valley, N- Y., aie some 
cider drunkards. One of them publicly 
said : “I am a cider drunkard. I am 
seventy years old. I am worth sixty 
thousand dollars. I would gladly give 
every dollar of it, and support my fam
ily by day’s work, if 1 could get rid of 
my appetite for drink. Once I was 
victor for two years ; at another time for 
six months ; now drink is my master.” 
The falling tears, quivering lips, trembl- 
*ng hands and voice combined, were but 
a"faint index of a struggling and perhaps 
lost soul.

“New Year, what have you brought ns, 
Gifts of good or ill ?”

Take your choice,” he answers,
“Be it as you <til.

Sorrows borne W 
Benieons imps 

But there are no
For a thankless heart.”

bjfor

Mis Wachter, a Nova Sc-tian lady in

regard to the school work is the un
usually large number of pupils that have 
entered school. The names of six new 
tirls and eighteen new boys have been j 
enrolled the last month. Among the I 
number is a Buddhiet priest. On miking 
application to enter the school be said 
that be wished to study English only and 
to learn more about the Christian re
ligion, and be has certainly shown a 
desire to master the one and look care- \ 
fully into the other. He is a bright in
telligent fellow. Probably the first 
Buddhist priest ve ever had in our 
mieaion schools and we trust ere long he 
«ill tee his way clear to lay a-ide his 
yellow robea and be clothed with the 
righteousness of Jesus Christ.” y X,

1
X .

rœlllWi

A Happy New Year. an all work turned
freA cheerful, happy spirit, a loving and 

contented mind, and a hopeful con
fidence in God and leaning upon Christ, 
will rave us from many an hour qf 
ions fretting and heat tache. Let it be 
our aim, in this year, to come into a 
fuller consciousness of the life that is in 
Jeeua and the experience of this life in 
our own souls, for in that we shall find 
the solution of every problem, the anti 
dote of every care, and the enlightenment 
of every darkness. It is in the life of 
Christ that we must live if we would be 
happy.—Vhrittian Work.

The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States.

2 - TRIPS A. WEEK * 3
. The Feet and Popular Steel Steamer) th

theBOSTON.”
The above steamer will leave Yarmouth for Boston every DAVtBON B1

Public Accounts and Finances—Morse, 
Gaul, Cook.

Public Property—Bishop, Campbell, J. 
A. Kinsman.

Licenses—Curry, Balcom, Anthony. 
Roads and Bridges—Campbell, Morse, 

Caldwell, Hubbard.
Assessment—Balcom, R. W. Kinsman, 

Cook.
Lunatics—Reid, J. A. Kinsman, Taylor 
Law Amendments—Biabop, Taylor, 

- Anderson.
Poor—Gaul, Anderson, Hubbard.
Jails—R W, Kinsman, Reid, Cony. 

.Tenders and Public Printing —Anthony, 
Caldwell, Hubbard.

KHerk of Licensee—L. deV. Chipman, A. 
f F. Chipman, Nelson Patterson.
[ Moved by Councillor Campbell sec- 
‘ onded by Councillor R. W. Kinsman 
that Hibbert Kinsman, J. M. Limont 
and Willard HWey, Lee Kinsman and 
Henry Bill be overseers for Poor for 
Cornwallis.

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings *,
«(ter «rri.nl ol Expre* Ti»in from Hilil.l. Reluming lelfi hernie’ *h«rf, 
Boston, every

I Wolfri

pour OFFICE, WOLF' 
omoi Houas, 8.00 a. m. i 

Mail» «-re made up ay lollowu 
For Halifax and Windsor <

Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M.
making close connections at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and Com Rail-

a-d Sound

Ask for and see that you get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Co - *rom 
Yarmouth.

For ell other information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry agente, or to 

W. A. CHASE, Secretory and Treis.
Yarmouth, Oct. 28.h, 1899.

Express west close at 9 to a 
Express east close at 3 60 p 
Kent ville close at 6 40 p m 

Gao. V. Kasd, 1
Why buy imitations of doubtful 

merit when the Genuine cm be pur-^riÉj 
chased as easily. .. jH

The nroprictin of MINARD’S LlNjttjifl 
IMENT inform us that their tales thlUHl 
past year still entitle their préparatif 
to be coneideied the BEST and FIRS 
in the hearts of their countrymen.

Mr Gladstone once received a deputa
tion" of brewers who intimated that his 
proposed course of action in regard to 
the malt tax duties would greatly effect 
‘he imperial revenue. "Gentlemen,’’ he 
replied, "You need not give yourselves 
any trouble about the revenue. The 
queetion of revenue must never stand in 
the way of needed reformation. Besides, 
with a sober population, not wasting 
their earnings, I shall know where to 
obtain the revenue.”

FEOPLE’b BANK OF HA 
Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. 

on Saturday at 1 p. ^

L. E. BAKER, Manager.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

The Debt of Honor.
(lnirclu‘8.V. W. WOODMAN.O. M. VAUGHN.ABOVE ALL 

OTHERS.
Every man when be goee away from 

home carries with him the home to 
which he belongs, and be may either en
hance or dissipate it. If be does well, 
his success is doubled, for it is not only 
an ornament to himself but a crown ol 

to hie parents. There is nothing 
in this world more touching than the 
pride of a father or mother in a son’s 
success, says a writer in Our Paper. 
Many a student, in the rivalries of 
academic life, ia thinking about this more 
than anything else, and on the day 
when he is being applauded by hundreds 
he ia thinking of hearts far away that 
am gloiying in bis honor. In tbe battles 
f life in a city there are multitudes 

doing their best, living laborious days, 
shaking off the tempter, pud keeping 
straight in tbe middle of the nahw way,, 
for tbe sake of those far off whose hearts 
will be cheered bÿ their well doing, and 
would be broken by their ill doing, 
ao not think there is a sight more touch
ing—certainly there is not one that 
touches me more—that when a youtlv 
who bas been away in another city or in 
a foreign land, and bears in his face and 
demeaner token of his well doing, cornea 
hack some Sabbath to the church in 
which bis boyhood hits been spent, and 
nits again side by side with the proud 
hearts tlat love him. Where is there 
disappointment so keen, or a disgrace so 
poigi ant, as he <nfl cte who cornea not 
hack because he dares not, having in the 
h rt-i^n land or in the dis'ant city, soiled 
his gor d name, ai.d rolled tbe honor of 
hi. h 'me in the dost ?

BAPTIST CHURCH.—Re. 
Hatch, M. A., 
i> numbing «t 
day School »t 1 30 P nr B 
prayer-mtoting on Tuehtoy 
1.45., anil Church pr.yer-i 
Thursday «e.ning atsa-T db

#!
PBEBBYTRRIaH t S *C

W»? al 7.30 p. Chain. 

Prayer Meeting on Tneeday at

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., Pastor. Bervict 
11 a m and 7.00

Minards Liniment Cures Colds, etc.Scotland has one hundred and forty, 
six parishes without panpe.-s, pool rates 
or public houses, the absence of tbe las^ 
perhaps, accounting for that of the first 
two. bNJ

Moved in amendment by Councillor 
Anthony seconded by Councillor Cook . 
that I. L. I Haley, Let Kinsmen and 
Henry Bill be overseers. Cornwallis 
vote was a tie and the council vot.'J on 
the - amendment as follows : For, Hub
bard, Boscoe, Caldwell, Anderson, Gaul, 
Anthony and Cook, 7.

Against, R. W. Kinsman, Campbell, 
J. A. Kinsman, Morse, A. Bishop, Reid, 
Curry, Baft»», Taylor.. 9* The original 
motion was carried by 9 for and 7 
against.

Overseers of Poor for Horton appoint
ed were Sidney deWolfe, Albert For
syth^ Marshall Coldwell. On the above 
appointment tbe councillors for Horton 
divided Bishop, Coldwell and Reid voting 
for and Carry end Anderson against, de
airing that W. C. Hamilton be substitut-

General dealers In Hard and Soft Goals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.Paine’s Celery Compound 

Is the World’s Greatest 
Medicine To-day.

The Duke of 
island of Iona, witf not allow anyone 
there to keep a putifi 
dents are in a very 
policeman is needed 
hundred people Iivwj)

Opportunities eoch as we have to-day 
may not come alii 
when tbe decisive 
of Waterloo came, the English troops 
were lying in the trenches waiting for 
the onslaught of the enemy. They bad 
been ordered not to fire until the French 

cioae upos-^liera, and while they 
lay there in silence Wellington rode np 
and down the lines saying over and over 
again : "What will England say to you 
if you falter now V It was burned into 
those waiting troop», and when the order 
was given, “Now up and at them !,? 
every man felt that the honor of England 
was in bis land and he was invincible.

bear the voice of a greater 
Leader saying, “Be thou faithful unto 
death and I will give tbee a crown of 
life ?” What will the result be if we

II, who owns the Also Brtok, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds. jytampeu

<s am.-, v.

doors
ic-bouse. The resi- 
happy slate, for no 
, although several 
m tbe ii-Und.

atAgents foe
Canada’s Best People Say It Is 

a Marvellous Health-giving 
Prescription.

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 

Haley Bros., St. John. 12 "LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE
in. It is said that 
hour in the battle

of
On and after Mon , Jan. 1st, 1900, 

the Steamship and train service of-this f 
Riilway will be as follows :

IT KEEPS PEOPLE STRONG AND 
WELL IN WINTER TIKE.

Trains wtll arrive Wolfville. 
(Sunday exeepted,)|*USE

Paine’s Celery Compound is truly 
nature's remedy ; it cures when all other 
medicines fail.

Paine’s Celery Compound is prescribed 
day by our ablest Canadian phy-

i

Express from Yarmooth............8 22, p m
£r,rr^::::::;ïîlo6:|3

Accom. " Annapo'.is........... 11 20, a ™

Bxprenfor Hilifto........................ 6 35, «

Sr,:;fo,H.™.°,uth. . . . . . .
Accom. “ Ann.poli............... U

■ * H.lif.x...................11
Royal Mail S. S. Prince G

2400 gross tnnnege, 7000 hone power.

... iïïSi........
plying out of Boeton, leevee Vumoutl.,

WEDNESDAY AND SaTOODAY, _“n?n‘“,^rL„"‘’w^ri«tone; g
Toisdat, and Fridat, ■■ 

immcdiAtely on errirel of Express Treins ■

Expraes Tmine.

I METHODIST CUURCH- 
Donhln, Teetiir Scr.scee on i

•t ID o'clock, ». m. Prey 
I on Thursday evening st 1 . 

set. «ru freemi ««““S'-™.
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ed for S. deWolfe.
The Aylesford overseen were N. P. 

Sourr, Spurgeon Bisboj> and James 
Donelian.

The Town Cleike and Trustees of 
Poor Lands for the different townships 
.were all re-appointed, 
to immittee on Lunatic». Corn 
ft Tbos. Craiv, Josl ua Chi 

Smith.
plot ton—Geoige Haivej, W. C Hamil

ton, Rupert Furey tbe.
Aylesford—Wm.

N. H. Pat
Board of Revisions 

J. L. Bishop, 
biel Davison.

Clerks of Overseers of Poor :
Horton—Ha-ry Neary 
Aylesford—U O. Jacques 
Cornwallis— G. W. Coffin 

The last appointment moved •'y Uuun. 
Campbell and seconded. Moved in 
amendment by Coun. Anthony seconded 
by Coun. Cook that J. Stanley Ms 
remain clerk. Amendment was 
following division : For—Roscoe, An
thony, Cook. Against—R. W. Kins-
man, Hubbard, Campbell, J. A. Kins
man, Morse.

EDDY’S
BRUSHESOur best diuggnts recommend Paine’s 

ery Compound to their patrons with 
: the slightest hesitation ; they know 

it possesses life-saving virtues ; they 
have noted remarkable cures from its 
use, and its immense sales prove its 
popularity.

Canadian clergymen of all denomina
tions speak of Paine’s Celery Compound 
with enthusiasm and gladness, and 
recommend it to their pariahonere.

Paine’s Celery Compound purifies and 
entiches t£e Wood, regulates tbe nervous 
system, promotes perfect digestion, gives 
sound and refreshing sleep, healthy ap
petite, and that regular life which guar
antees contentment and happiness.

The use of one bottle of Paine’s 
Celery Compound will convince any 
sufferer that it is a baniehcr of disease 
that bas no equal. M

A B|ack Knot.
JUst -* ----- -

Two years ago I found some black 
knot on a plum tiee. To romove it by 
cutti. g iff the limbs would greatly dis
figure the tree. Tbe idea occurred to 
me to cover it with a plastic salve that 
would prevent tbe spores being cast off 
and thus prevent any further increase.
I mixed equal parts of kerosene, lard 
and resin, melted them together, then 
applied with a swab, covering complete" aB(j the po 

gave j, a ve,y

*CM
outwallis— 

ase, W.
The most durable on the market.Do we not

8«,k« «ror, W«üneFOR SALE EVERYWHERE.Magee, Tlos. Mack, "falter now, if Chi 
if they are Chr 
they say "Lord, 
things which he «
Christ think of 
and true now ?—

Mt Moody ea 
books of ov^g 
devoted all 
(Z,V6U Sfi himseif.the 

Kingbom of Christ, 
tiatd-woikmg boy 
bis life ; he died 
richer than he w!
"Ibe world is re 
preaching ; God it

We often thin! 
man’s means, or 
that man’s opportunity, 
something worth doing, 
there is no possibility of ai 
Yet God doe» not want ne 
man’s place, or to do ai 
work. God wants us to 
own opportunity, with t

ans are worldly now, 
ms only in name, if 
ird,” but do cot tbe 
inlands. What will 
if we are not brave 

ryaret Leitch.

d a profit from bis

Vv.A to which he had 
advancing of the 
He was a poor 

le worked bard all 
or. But what 
dying, calmly said, 

ling ; heaven is ap- 
.11,ng mt."

that, if we I 
mt man’s at

BSV.fi. F.DIXO

1and Appeal—Ed 
. G. R, Pinto, J*-

üwy Stables
is prepared to sell all kinds of Real and . w
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

'fWAH HOP7' LAUNDRY.

fi=^=r
Tiie Irishman was painting bit barn, 

and be was hurrying bi« Wurk with all 
bin sliengtband speed.

"What 
Mu^ihv

me paint

B. scorn—Do you believe in a college 
education ?

Bilby-Ob, yes. Ae- ”-‘ ^“# ,
U all right, be •urne -vwiiege education 
to be saicLt the same is not always 

ol the roan who fancies he bas

in such a burry for, 
a spectator, 
to get through before

Eetu; are you 
r asked t 
J want 
run» out,” was tbe reply.

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

ss
F. A. DUou,

tit.i he
lost on Firhl-olasa teams with all the season

able equipments. Come one, 
all I and you shall be used 
Beautiful Double Teams, forj 
occasions. Telephone fl
Office

of each
Removed to old stand in consequence 

of fire. All work carefully attended to 
as heretofore. Work taken eveiy day. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FONG YOUTOI. Manager-

r: Steamship Prince Arthur,
4200 grow tonnige, 7000 bons po*

St. John and Boeto
Diencr Sebvi

Tb“

,
I!

thatAssessors.
1. E. C Borden, J. H. Wood 
%> L R. Clarkg.yb-C ujpoeit
.....  ——r r4j.’ iffeafy

•-# oirt------------------------

Central Tele

w J.,
Wolfville, Nov. 11

eonM'do 

greet thing! JAS. PURVIS'Mlnarda Liniment Cures Distemper. J'.. m. ' 

rlnee Rupert 
o» tonnée, 8000 hor.e no.er.

-• 11* nd of H,Marble, «Iranile A Free
stone works,

I ST ANNUS ST. WIND80R.

. 10.
TeHealthy, 

Happy Girls.

* » ..
I

^ŒsTRmM1N0S
tv$ John, Mon., Wed., 

a. m., arrive in Digby 
eave Digby Mon., Wed, 
>0 P- m , arrive in S(.

*T :another thorough application. In Abe 
spring the knots were scraped off tasily. 
Now, tbe baik is growing over the bare 
spots and will soon cover them. There 
is no gue^s-work about this. It doe» the 
work, siys a Rural New Yorker corres
pondent.

«Stone cutting of every description. 
Terms moderate to suit the bard tiroes 
Designs and prices furni-hed on appli-

1 tl
t;> Workeon. at

Healthy, happy girls often become languid and 

despondiot, ft cm no apparent cause, in the early days 

of their womanhood. They drag along, always tired 

never hungry, breathless and with palpitating hearts

a»
an on E».t-

run each

rs left &t the store of L. W 
• promptly attended

?
„,rv,n?n «s::.,

—

As it Once

Tr.i„. andStop 
to-

PATRONACE

:------------ ■ —
__

When the human foot was __ 
first introduced to shoes it was B 

xsctly as nature ltad made it, ■

of

-

ti-V°c
home ;

It he was 
-ach. The 
mother whs 
:b she was a 
e leader, tbe

11Can Catarrh Be Cured ?
Shepherd 0. Fro.t, Chitham. N.B,

and have tried many remedies during 
that time, but without avail. At last I
ïnTVncn’rT ftE&TZE

Within twenty-four hour, ray h.iduh. 
ditooneeted end hu not mnee return^, „7PL . short tira. I have been com- 

il, «nrfdotC.torrh, I recommend

of.
cralter slight cxuciee, so that to merely walk up-stairs, 

is exhausting. Sometimes a short, dry cough leads to 
1 the fear that tbty are going into com-umption. Duc- 
| tors tell than that they are

off on an accu
in’thY;

member and her 
hymn, ‘ Where is

Bt,

mic—which means 
that thty have too little blood. Are you like that? 

' pf ^ More pale and aicemic people have been made

bright, active aad strong by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills than any 

other medicine.

ST'
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g .Boy

. her per
ZneTk- 

sang the 
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To the Unick
nd the made to fit 

comfort first, 
ret forgotten, 

widths, nil
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